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May 2020 
Principal’s Message 

We want to thank the community, the students, and the staff for your remarkable strength and 
commitment to supporting school from home in this highly unusual time. So many people have 
stepped up and assisted in so many ways to help our students and families.  We recognize and 
appreciate the sacrifices you are making and the extraordinary steps you are taking as we move 
through this. Together we are making a difference, and together we will get through this.  

CCS Instructional Hour Guidance:  Please use this link :                                                    
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NFZmiiWiH_YbNEkDODHMqql0EfD48wI7/view  to see the 
recommended instructional hours and an example schedule for each grade-level. At the 
elementary level, please note that this is merely recommended and you should continue to 
follow the schedule that your child’s teacher(s) have created. 

Teacher/Staff Appreciation Week- May 4-8: We want to thank all of the teachers and staff for 
everything they have done to keep students learning, eating, etc., even when our physical 
buildings are closed! Thank you for being AMAZING!  

Breakfast/Lunch Pick-up: From 9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays, you 
can pick up food at any Chittenango school building for children 18 years of age and younger. 
Delivery service is also up and running. This is a drop off at your doorstep service. If you are in 
need of delivery service and are not signed up for it already, please call Scott Mahardy - 
315-687-2846. 

Technology: If you experience any issues with your school device or still need a device, please 
e-mail Paul Leonardi, Director of Technology at pleonardi@chittenangoschools.org 

COVID-19 District Updates: Please use this link for district updates about COVID-19 
https://sites.google.com/chittenangoschools.org/covid-19/home?authuser=2 

Buildings/Offices: In an effort to protect everyone, our buildings remain closed, which includes 
our main offices. Please let teachers know if there is something specific you need. Secretaries 
are able to retrieve phone messages as well. You can also e-mail any staff member.  

Bridgeport Office Notice: Parents, please note that Mrs. Lynda Stankavage will be filling in for 
Mrs. Jennie Arsenault during her maternity leave. Mrs. Stankavage will be with us from May-
August. Mrs. Lorraine Butler will also continue to be available for assistance too. 
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